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Ris EIoNoB, giving judgment upon the ob-

jections of law, said, three objections had
been raised, frst , that there was no legal
Pr(of of the age of the child. He had inti-
raated yesterday that he was inclinod to lot
the evidence, such as it was, go to the jury.
It had been arguod that what the mother or
father told any one was merely secondary
alld hora evidonce. Aftor further consi-
deration ho was stili of opinion that it should
go te jury, though the ovidence was certainly[ Very unsatisfactory onl this point. As to the
~Ocend point raised, that the guardianship
hajd not 1been proved, His Honor thought the
6eidence had establishod a sufficient guar-
d1aI1ship to bring it under the statute. Tho
tblrd point was that there was no ovidence
0f any facto constituting in law a taking of
the3 Child out of the possession of ber guai-
d'au-. Mr. Hollîs, as socretary of the Society
for the Protection of Women and Childron,
118( brought the child from the bouse of Mr'
%ins ini Côte St. Paul te Montreal. Hore

hoafight remark that this Society had no
'rerigbts than an individual, and no matter

110* Philanthropie and bene volent its object
triht bo, it had to carry out that object by

le ra8ns which the law furnisbed. Se that
It ;vOuld be no excuse or justificatioii for Mr.
nolhi8l act that ho acted as Secretary of this
I 80ciety. But wbat the evidonce showed was

tatthe child had of her own accord loft Mrm
he« buse and bad been found in thelaayloft or barn of Mr. Morrison, a neigh-

beiir, in a starving condition, protesting that
ehe ýWoUld not return te Mrs. Duffy. It would
have been siinply inhuman for Mr. Morrison
to tllrn tho child out Ho did what was right
and b6nevelent, gave the child some food.

rhchild was taken te Mr. Higgins' ho.use,
a7d be had done no more than a benevolent
'4ý .IOught te have done. She had remained

rO8than tey-four hours in Morrison's
brn and more than twenty-four hours in
I&P 1aggins' before Mr. Hollis saw her at ail.

A the evidence of ill-treatmont, it had
beenorelude as having notbing te do with
tle.se On the day foliowing the taking

"t6Cidtotown, Mr. Hollis hd shown
abgllie god ait bytakngthe childbore the Police Magistrato. On the whole,

ueorIsB of opinion that there was ne

evidence te give the jury of any taking eut
of the possession, and therefore on the third
point raised would direct the jury te acquit
the accused.

Owing to the absence of eue of the jurer.
a new jury was sworn in, and undor the direc-
tion of the Court returned a verdict of"' not
guilty," and Mr. Hollis was dischargcd.

Mr. David8on produced a letter from the
cbild's mother urging that she should be re-
turned te England, ais sho, was new weil able
te take care of ber.

The CHIiEr JusTIcE said that ho had ne ju-
risdiction to make any order in the case, but
that ho would hear what the chuld herseif
had to sav.

The child came forward and said she was
between sixteen and seventeen years old
now, and that she wanted te go te her moth-
erin England.

The CHIEr JuTiCE said that ail he could
de was te advise the child te roturn home te
ber mother with ber uncle, Mr. Foster, and
the case thus terminated.

C. P. Davids<m, Q. C., and E. Guerin for the
prosecution.

R. C. 8müh fer the defence.

LONDON LETTER.
The uncertainty which. bas pervaded poli-

tical circles during the last few weeks bas
partly communicated itef te the halls of
justice, wbere for many days it was absolute
mystery te wbom the Queen would entrust
ber conscience, or Whe weuld fill the vacant
posta of Attorney and Solicitor General. It
was by many, indeed, supposed that the capa-
cieus, ferm of Sir William Brett, Master of the
Rolis, would eccupy the woolsack and marbie
chair, and his great legal abilities would cor-
tainly bave been some pledge of bis efficiency
in that high station, but the elevation of Sir
Hardinge, Giffard to tbe post of Chancelier
bas, on the wbole, given satisfaction te the
profession and te the public. His appoint-
mont, indeed, marks a kind ef deviation; for
Lord Halsbury, unlike bis predecessors, Lord
Seibourne, Lord Cairns and Lord Hatherley,
bas chiefly practised tho commen law, and
bis squat figure, and genial manners are still
vory vividly remembered at the old Bailey.
As an advocate ho had few equals ; neyer was
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